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gallery, and if she had, would probably have carried tin* motion iu favour of ghosts at once.    Here is one
of her personal experiences :—-
%k Mrn. (tanked was staying with some eousins at StrattW<l-on-Avou, who took her over to see Compton Whinyutrs. On their return she stayed to tea at Edding-tuii with her cousins — cousins who were Quakers. Compinii WhinyateH naturally led to the subject of spirits, ami Mrs. {iankell asked the son of the house whether there were nity KtorieH of the kind about their neighbourhood; upon \vhirh tin1 father, who wan a very stiff,stem old man, rt*|»rnvinl them for vain and light talking.
** A cut tea Mrs. UaBkell and her eousins went out to walk about the place with the younger Quaker, when the *mhjtn*t of the Httptirnatural was renewed, and he said that tlit'ir liftrntion had lately boon called to It in a very singular itiiiitinir, That a woman who wan a native of the place hint ninny ynvrs ago jyouo an a lady's-maid to London, leaving hrr lov«*t\ \vlio whh a carter, behind her. While in Lrttidittt, slw forgot lu*r carter and niarrio<l some one else, hut aft««r houh* yt*arn her luwband dicul, leaving her a large t!t*ttt{*t*t4*ttc»t% and who oame bu?k to spend thc^ rest of her lift* tti liiir native village. There b!u^ renewed her aequaint-iiiiri» with the ntrtt*r, to whom, after a fortnight's renewal of eoitrtHhip, nho was married. After they had been mar-rlpil 11 f<nv wi*t«liH, h!h* Haul nho must go up to London to Hi*ll ull tin* property nlie had there, and eomc down to settle finalh in fb* (Country. Shi! wished lier husband to go with liisn find urgently entreated him to do so; but ho, UJii* ninny wmutrymtm in that part, had a horror of London, fiiiirinl it \viih the neat of all wiekodneSH, and that those %ihit Wfiit them never rould como batfk wife : so tfie woman writ! iilt»iu% but h!i« did not return. Some time after her htihl*4ii!t liestrct that nlia had been found in the streets of i — di*nd*

